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The organization was registered September 9, 2014
Since September 2014 our organizations works with IDPs in Lviv, Ivano-Frankivsk and
Lugansk area in Ukraine.
All members of our organization are IDPs from Eastern Ukraine and
Crimea (Lugansk and Donetsk regions and Crimea) and work as volunteers.
Starting from 2014 we received and distributed:
- 30 tons of humanitarian aid for IDPs which we received from our
partners in Finland and Germany;
- clothes and shoes (4 tons) from Ukrainian diaspora in Canada (Yereniuk
Roman. Cherak Bernie, Cherniatenski Netti, Shalewa John);
- rice with vegetables „Fortified rice-soy meal” from organization „Stop
hunger now” (USA) for 2800 IDPs in Ivano-Frankivsk region (total 3.8 tons);
- rice with soya protein „MannaPack” from organization „Feed my starving children” (USA)
for 1500 IDPs in Ivano-Frankivsk region (total 2 tons);
- 100 sets of medicines;
- insulin, glucometers, other goods for diabetics for total
cost of $5000 from Ukrainian diaspora in Italy;
- we also fundraised 75000.00 UAH (3000.00 USD) to
purchase and distributed 150 packs of food for IDPs in IvanoFrankivsk;
- we also fundraised 75000.00 UAH (3000.00 USD) to
purchase and distributed 150 packs of domestic chemistry for
IDPs in Ivano-Frankivsk.
Our grants projects:
Year
2014

Sum of grant
22000.00 euro

Donor
ICCO International (the
Netherlands)

2015

8000,00 euro

2015

12250,00 euro

2015

20130,00 usd

Kaplya vody pisara ry
(Finland)
ICCO International (the
Netherlands)
US Embassy in Ukraine

2016

5000,00 usd

Project “Ljubov-Love”
(Canada)

Purpose project
Creating camp for IDPs in Lviv region,
repairs and utilities for compensation
camp for IDPs
Supporting camp for internally
displaced persons
Creating Centre for IDP in IvanoFrankivsk
Psychological rehabilitation of IDPs,
providing social and legal aid to IDPs
in Ivano-Frankivsk region
Carrying children's summer day camp
for IDPs children from areas ATO and
AR Crimea in Ivano-Frankivsk

On December 4-th 2015 our work was awarded by Ukranian Orthodoxal Church and we
received medal “For self-sacrifice and love to Ukraine”
Our aim is developing of civil society, legal and social protection of IDPs, children and youth,
providing them legal and social help.
Our target is improving of life conditions of those who we help.
Activity vectors:
- protection IDPs’ rights
- orphans in boarding schools and graduates (help to orphans and reforming such
establishments)
- children and youth in penitentiary establishments and those who got
out
- protection right of children and youth
- work with disabled children, their rehabilitation and adaptation
- development of civil society by improving life conditions of local
societies using social stability technologies
- development of gender equality
- popularization of healthy lifestyle (preventing HIV/AIDS, sexually
transmitted diseases, smoking and alcoholism)
- fundraising for rehabilitation of children which require medical help
DEAR FRIENDS
The situation in Ukraine is far from solution. Thousand of IDPs can’t get to their homes and
take their things to territories under pro-russian rebels control. War continues over a two year
and we do not see its end. IDPs have no clothes, homes and government does not support
them (help for each person is about 30 Euro per months).
We need the following thins (1 is the most urgent):
1.
Food – cereal (different types), olive oil, condensed milk, meat and fish
preserves, sweets for children, tea and coffee. Everything should be with a long date
of expiry.
2.
Utensils – frying pans, pots, dishes, mugs.
3.
Household appliances (washing machines, kitchen
equipment, irons)
4.
Toothpaste and toothbrushes, soap, shampoo, mesh
brushes and towels.
5.
linen
6.
Medications and vitamins
7.
Shoes both for children and grown ups.
8.
Toys, bicycles, office supplies for children (copybooks,
pens, pencils, markers, paints)
If you can provide funds instead of sending mentioned items, we would
also appreciate it
We guarantee full reports.
We can discuss the details by email teenagerfund@yandex.ua
Best regards
Sergey Popov
Head of Board Charitable organization “Lviv Regional charitable foundation “Teenager”
teenagerfund@yandex.ua

http://teenagerfund.org.ua/
https://www.facebook.com/sergey.popov.399041
https://www.facebook.com/teenagerfund/#
official sites in Europe, USA and Ukraine for donations for our work
http://teenagerfund.org.ua/donation.html

